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SIXTH WEEK OF STRIGE 
Loss is Now Estimated at About a 

Million Dollars » Day. 

MINE BOSSES JOIN THE STRIKERS 

How Many Quit Work Is Problemati 

cal, Ay Operators Claim to Hava 

More Than Last Week, and Mitchel 

Says One Half Quit Work, 

, Fa June }7—The sixth 

anthracite coal 

without a 

Witkesbarre 

week of the miners 

strike began yesterday rip 

ple to aisturb the calmness of the sit 

vation. Hain rell nearly all day which 

helped to Keep the more than 

fale men and boys indoors 

Teports of assaults on workingmen 

cond were receiveq 

here 

gion, but no ne 

Most of these attacks occur 

cover of darkness or at starting tim. 

in the morning 
The sum of $30 000000 will bar 

cover the losses of the five weeks 

the anthracite strike, the 

amounting to about $1,000000 a 

The figures follow s to operators 

fn price of coal (normal), $13.100 

loss to mine workers in $6 450 

000; loss to employes, other than 2 

ers, made idle the strike, $1¢ 
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The mining superintend 

coal companie 

tors also had nothing new to ret 

PRESIDENT DISCUSSED STRIKE 

Roosevelt, After Conference, Believe 

An Early Settlement Will Be Made 

Washington June 18 

nounced I ntur 

vizit of Ge 

of J. Plery 

on Fr 

CUusSEIONn 

Whet! 
Pe rkin fe 

one is not 

upon the bes 

strike was ta 

phases thoroughly 

It is also asserted that 

vyersation with Mr 

dent believes there 

tlement of the 

mine workers and the operators N 

detalls of the plan of settlement ha 

been made known 

It 

ght 

ay nig 

of 

er the 

Perkin 

will be 

differences hotween t 

the pre 

an early 

Lightning's Strange Prank, 
Pennsgrove, N. J., June 16.—Durir 

a violent storm lightning struck t 

home of Thomas J. Torton, the ga 

warden. The course of the bolt wa 

through Mr. Torton's bedroom. Int 

the hall, across another bedroom 

down stairs, and into the sitting roc 

The last apartment was completels 

wrecked, pictures being torn from th 

walls and a desk being neatly emptic 

of the books and papers which it con 

tained. 

win Explain Cuban Payments, 
Washington, June 17.--Secretar 

Root has assumed full responsibil 
for the payment of money to Genera 
Gomez by General Wood during the 
American occupation of Cuba, and i! 
congress asks for an explanation « 
the matter he stands prepared to fur 
nish what he regards as the most con 
vincing proofs that the payments were 
dictated L the wisest statesmanship 

Suit of Clothing Caused Suicide. 
Princess Anne, Md, June 16.-Ne 

cause his father forbade him to wear 
a new sult of clothing, Daniel Web 
stor Fitzgerald, 17 years old, yesterday 
blew off the top of his head with a 
thot gun. 

  

  

*ALMA OPPOSES SUGAR RESATY 

He Informed President Roosevelt That 

Plan Cannot Be Carried Out. 

Washington, June 17, Presid 

Palma, of Cuba, hag indicated to VP 

dent Roosevelt his convi yn that th 

ition relative to Cuban 

would be not anly very 

hie in itself, but tld be ¢ 

sively expensive and almost impossible 

distribution 
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TRAGEDY AT COATESVILLE 

Widow Shot By Suitor, Who Is Als 

Killed In Struggle For Weapon 

Pa June M 

Sahlor, a w 

Coatesville 

Rachel 
shot and 

Ricer, of Newcastle 

killed by a 

16 

stantly k 

while struggling | 

for po of 

trage sald 

quarrel cor w 

Sahlor's 

peared » he house 

Mra 

clined to welve 

missing him 

A revolver 

her through the heart 

claimed, aimed the 

Ernest, who grapple 

ing the 

charged 

Ricer's 

stantly 

iy was the result o 

regarded 

suitor 

and dem 

Sahlor She «¢ 

and was 

when he 

ket and 

He then. | 

ver at M 

1 with him. D 

struggle the pistol was 

the bullet taking effect | 

head, killing him almost | 

1 As 

He 

anded 

interview 

him 
at the door 

Pox from his 
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Seven-Year Old Wing Shot. 
Baltimore, Md. June 16 

lar, Jr.. 7 yoars old, 
Jesse Pon 

of Havre de Gras 

surprised the members of the Balt 
more Shooting Association yesterda 

by killing 15 out of 20 pigeons at 
yards rise. Four of the five scors 
last fell dead out of bounds " 
father is a wellknown duck shoo! 
on the Busquehanna flats. The 
joins him occasionally, and has a re 
ord of 168 ducks on the wing for on 
day's work In the sink box. The itt) 
follow uses a 28 gauge gun. and eo 
perts were surprised to find that ho 
was bandicapped by having a nine 
pound pull on each trigger. 

Suicide ‘From Brooklyn Bridge. 
New York, June 16.—A young man 

who was a passenger on a Brooklyn 
bridge car Inst evening suddenly left 
his seat and sprang over the bride 

rail and Into the river below. T1 
body was not recovered. Policewan 
Dorn was the nearest person to hi 
when he jumped. Dorn saw hi 
alight from the car, and, divining 1). 
stranger's purpose, started after him 
The stranger sald: “Don't you toue, 
me,” and then, crying out “Good bye,” 
went over the rall Into the river Hix 
body reappeared only once after the 

plunge, 
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED, 

Wednesday, June 11, 

The annual commencement of Johns 

Hopkins University was held at Balti- 

more yesterday, 

Brigadier Generals Sumner Lincoln 

and Samuel M, Whiteside 

nave been retired 

of the 

Maine Republican 

it Portland today 

Hoosey irrived at 

morning to steend 

graduation sxercises of (he cadets 

Ihre men <llled yesterday 

LAIN YY sn explosion in the Aur 
mine of the Oliver Mining Company 
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GENERAL MARKETS. 

Pa. J 
winter superfine 

Pennsylvania roller 
165 city mills, extra, 
Rye flour was quiet 
barrel Wheat was | 
sylvania red KJ he WF Sd 

steady. No. 2 yellow, local, 67'%ec, © 

were quiet; No. 2 white, clipped, 52° 
lower grades, Hix Hay was sts 
No. 1 timothy sold at $156.60 16 
large bales. Beef was steady. b 
hams, $219 21.50. Pork was firm; fan 
iy $20.560@ 21 Live poultry sold 
13%c. for hens, and at fc. for 
roosters; spring chickens, 240 
Dressed poultry sold at 12% 
cholce fowls, and at 8%a%  » 
roosters, Butter was steady; cream 
ery, 23c. Egger wore steady; New Yo 
and Pennsylvania, 17%ec. per dozen 
Potatoes were dull, eastern, old, w 
per bushel, 

Live Stock Markets, 

East Buffalo, N. Y., June 16. Cattle 
were steady to strong rime steers 

7.25, fair to , 35.5008; choles 
rh, $8@ 6.00; and fat cows, $6.25 

b.60; nd bulls, $5.50@5. 6; fra 
Jeows WD pringers steady, at $06 

d. Veals opened stron nd 
Pied 26c. lower; tops, $7.26@7 

50@7; common to Ii ht § 
PJ] slow and 10415 

es PE bn 
ty h fia 7.10; st 
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25; whoo vp 

gi F044 50 
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Wan sien 
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Hy 

recently pro- | 

i reasury Shaw ad. | 

Went | 

  

  [ Fainting Spells 
Are peculiar to women, 
Many women are liable what they term 
“fainting spells,” and this liability is always 
most marked at the monthly period. This alone 
is sufficient to connect the “fainting spell ” with 
a deranged or diseased condition of the woman ly 
organs. The use of Dr, Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription cures irregularity, heals inflammation 
and ulceration, and stops the drains which 
weaken the body. It builds up the nervous sys 
tem, increases the vital powers, and so removes 
the common causes ol faintness in women 
There is no alcohol in "Favorite Prescription,” 
neither does it contain opium, cocaine, nor 
any other narcotic. 

Iet no dealer, for the sake of making an 
excessive profit out of your trade vou 
into buying a substitute for Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. Thousands of women who had 
been treated in vain by doctors, and had 

squandered large sums 
uselessly in other medi. 
cines, will te: that there is nothing 
"just as good” "Favorite Prescrip- 
tion,” because there is nothing else which 
helps so promptly and heals so perma- 
nently 

Men rarely faint. 
to 

  delude   
tity 

as 

Every woman should send 
for a FREE copy of Doctor 
Plerce’s Medical Adviser. 
Send 21 one-cent stamps to 
pay expense of mailing ONLY 
for the book in paps: oovers, 
or 31 stamps for cloth, to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

        

  

NIGGER IN 
THE WOOD PILE 

A dealer may sell you a Piano or Organ 

cheaper than we do, but the reason will 

be apparent when in five or six vears it 
“goes to the bone vard. No dealer can 
give vou better inducements than we of- 

fer and stay out of bankruptcy court. 
We back up all sales with an ironclad : 

guarantee. We must please vou for our 

reputation is at stake. 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
and we shall continue to keep it such. 
Call and be convinced. 

M. C. GEPHART, Represented by H. 6. KRAPE, 

  

PERFECT ICE CREAM POWDER! 
. aia qd I 

half a fine hit Quart . 

make ¥ rs for ere ' Lasplbwery irawberry, Va 5, Chex 
flay BB ‘ odd : ‘ t r in making up 3 ge TLL 
Powder v os Of i of one quart of cold water 

Ie r lee are, Len ¢ 
A package 

ds 

Let 

} and Orang 
fany of th shave fi 

f Plain ar 1 Panex Crea 

0. Nn WEEKS & CO., 91 Murray St., 

EA LL sand 1} 

New York City. N.Y. 

E.K. RHOADS 
At hs yard opposite the P 
R. R. Passenger station 
sells only the best qualities 

ANTHRACITE 
and 

BITUMINOUS 

COALS. 
Also all kinds of 

Wood, Grain, Hay, 
Straw and Sand. 

Superior screenings for lime 
burning. Builder's and 
Plasterers’ ne Sug, 

TELEPHONE GA CALLS: 
Central . . . 

  

JRPORMATION WANTED 

Certain patrons, through negligence, or for 
| peculiar reasons known to themselves, remove 

rom one locality to another, without notifyiny 
this office We are anxious to locate them so 

| that they may receive thelr paper regularly 
| and for other reasons, important to us Any 

| one who ean furnish the present address of the 
| following will confer & special favor, We give 
the former address 

Jonux G. Packer, Mileshurg 
{| HARYEY MoCasiix Mel ehapont Pa 
| A A ALEXANDER, Meriden, 11] 

Mus J. CO Stoves. Rosecrants, Pa 

A. WarLken, Snow Shoe 

Srent Warken, Hawk Run, Pa 
Enw, Lucas, Bellefonte 
Gro, KE. Rereen, Philipsburg, Pa. 
dacon Denn, Dice, Union Co. Pa 
W.B Conran, Yarnell, Pa 
Joux M. Coxren, Yarnell, Pa. 
HK. Waren, Yarnell, Pa 
J. 0, MiLLER, Woodland, Pa 
BR Hary, Johnstown 
W.H, Conmax, Windber, Pa 
w DUskLe, Braddock, Ma 

Rorsn, Centre Hall, (now In Mifflin 
Co.) 
Joux Warsox, Clearfield, 
A. T.8nuvree, Philipsburg 
AF. Musas, Laurelton, I's, 
Daxter, Snore, Milesburg 
Eiven Franen, Blanchard, 
AF. MiLLen, Laurelton, Pa 
BM. Kzirn, Sandy Ridge, Pa. 
J.8, RY RD, Warren, 111, 
Gino, W RrrontoLr, Sizerville, Pa 
SHAS, DiLLey, Tyrone, Wise, 

, 0, Rravonr, Awisburg 
ne. GRO. PENTZ, Dubois, Pa 

GRANT HOOVER. 
  

Fire, Life, Accident Insur- 

ance, Real Estate and Loans. 

15 Standard Insurance Co's 

represented. You can't af- 

ford to insure your buildings 
or life until you see 

GRANT HOOVER. 
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COMPLETE LINE OF 

GROCERIES. 
We are carrying a most com- 

  

plete line of staple and fancy 

groceries and at prices which 

we know you cannot help but 

appreciate. If you have never 

visited our store, give us a 

call as we are confident of 

our ability to please, 

Country Produce. 
New Onions, 

Carrots, Potatoes, 

LAeTMOoNs, 

Lettuce, Beets, 

Oranges, 

Bananas, ete. 

Farmers bring your produce 
here and 1e1 receive the highest } lig 

market prices, 

Sots d Goods 
t Preserves, Sweet 

Yickleg, O 

ebutter, ete, 

Veg 

AP 

Cakes and Crackers. 

  

Sc hier & Co 
. Best and heapest 

Grocer 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Bush House Block. 

{New Storeroom, 

New Stock, 

New Ideas. 
  

Puss 

our numero 

from the 

Pennsylvania passenger station 

to the Three {joining 

the post office on the west, in 

the BUSH ARCADE. 

Rs WIDE 8 

We now 

tably 

comfor- 
1 ROO0GS 

are more 

located, can show 

to better advantage, carry larg- 

r lines, have added many new 

goods and can quote you more 

interesting prices than ever, 

Moving means a tearing up, 
clearing out, general shaking 
up, and with it comes New 
Impulses, New Ideas and New 
Efforts to supply the wants of 
the trade. 

This is our invitation for 
you to pay usa visit. We are 
proud of our new store and if 

you call you will understand 
that we are determined to keep 
np with the times and main. 
tain the reputation of being 
the leaders in our line. 

Yours truly, 

McCalmont & Co     Bellefonte, Pa.  


